W ho among us has not experienced a potentially hazardous event or error in care when we, our family, or friends have been hospitalized? Errors can be readily recognized and corrected, but the occasions of suboptimal care that may arise from inadequate patient-health care provider (HCP) relationships are less obvious. An HCP disregarding a patient's input or the patient failing to seek more information are examples of situations leading to suboptimal care resulting from impaired patient-HCP relationships. These situations where treatment regimens do not match patient abilities or preferences result in inadequate care and potential increased costs. Patients who are also medical professionals are more likely to recognize errors in care and intervene than are laypersons. What happens to non-informed patients? What problems might be prevented or efficiencies gained, if these individuals were better informed and supported to participate in their own care?
The American Hospital Association's (AHA's) Patients' Bills of Rights 1 is arguably the most quoted health rights document in the United States. It specifies that the patient has the right to:
''make decisions about the plan of care prior to and during the course of treatment''; ''obtain from physicians and other direct caregivers relevant, current, and understandable information concerning diagnosis, treatment, and prognosis''; ''review the records pertaining to his/her medical care and to have the information explained or interpreted as necessary, except when restricted by law.'' Furthermore, this document addresses the importance of the patient-HCP relationship by stating, ''Effective health care requires collaboration between patients and physicians and other health care professionals. Open and honest communication, respect for personal and professional values, and sensitivity to differences are integral to optimal patient care.'' How do we achieve these rights and improve the safety, effectiveness, and efficiency of our personal health care? There is a growing movement wherein individuals most often termed patient advocates (Advocates) assist patients in their interactions with HCPs and navigation of the health care system. In some instances, they provide support to employer health plans. This Advocate role is different from the conventional notion of patient advocacy, which is regarded as a special calling of nursing and is incorporated into nursing ethics. In fact, all members of the health care team regard themselves as advocates for the patient's best interests. These Advocates have no division between their loyalties to the patient and the hospital for which nurses, doctors, and pharmacists work. The Advocate is solely the representative of the patient and acts in accord with the patient's values and wishes. The Advocates make certain that the patient is in the best informed position to make health care decisions in collaboration with the HCP. Even though the Advocate may be present to bolster the patient in his or her communications with HCPs, much of the Advocate's work is done ''behind-thescenes'' in educating and evaluating options with the patient before his or her meeting with the HCP.
The Advocate helps a patient navigate the medical care system with increased confidence in pursuing maximum efficiency, safety, and quality of care. In particular, the Advocate supports the patient in making shared decisions with her/his doctor or other HCPs. The Advocate does not make decisions for the patient, but rather prepares the patient to understand all of the factors involved in making the best decision for her-or himself. The Advocate can ask questions on behalf of the patient, especially when the individual is not at her/his best, as when recovering from a surgery or medical condition. An Advocate can make sure that the staff is responding to changes in vital signs, ensure that the right medications are being given at the right time, and communicate patient's needs to the hospital staff. A very practical role for the Advocate is to take notes at meetings between the patient and HCP to ensure that all information is captured and can be reviewed.
In the US health care system, cost inefficiencies, confusion, errors, poor judgment, understaffing of nurses in hospitals, and breakdown in communication all can lead to less-than-optimal health care for the patient. Patient care is delivered in a fragmented fashion by primary and specialty HCPs, hospitals, health care systems, nursing homes, specialty care clinics (eg, long-term acute care facilities), home care, and so on. There is no controlling oversight of this system in which patients bounce between HCPs, programs, and locales. This lack of continuity of care produces poor outcomes and costly inefficiencies. Coordinated care is being attempted within the aegis of the proposed Patient-Centered Medical Home demonstration projects funded by the Affordable Care Act of 2010. The Advocate can serve as a unifying and coordinating influence promoting continuity of care through the many care-site transitions that a patient makes. First-hand knowledge of the patient's medical history, relationships with HCPs, and personal values make the Advocate an indispensable member of the care coordination and continuity team.
Advocates face 2 major challenges: to gain acceptance from HCPs and health systems, and to protect themselves from liability incurred when offering health care advice. To earn acceptance, Advocates must engage in tactful, discreet communications with HCPs that place the patient-HCP relationship as paramount. They must guard against confrontation or one-upmanship when representing the patient's interests. This is not an adversarial situation, rather it is a compatible, collaborative involvement that should prove beneficial to the HCP. To protect themselves from liability, Advocates should obtain liability insurance that will cover instances when their input might be construed as contributing to or causing a negative health outcome for the patient. Further, they should obtain signed Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) waiver and medical power of attorney documents and maintain an accurate record of interactions with the patient and HCPs and advice rendered.
The growth of patient advocacy is being driven by several factors. There is an aging population; the elderly are expected to sort through the maze of health care insurance plans and options and be conversant in their medical conditions and treatments. Ballooning health care costs caused in great part by the ''silos'' of care structure of our health care system increasingly create confusion and inconsistencies in patient care. There is a consensus push among health care experts for shared decision-making between patients and HCPs in the pursuit of cost-effective care. But health illiteracy impedes participatory decision-making between patients and their HCPs, which in turn often results in poorer health outcomes and greater costs. The move toward health care reform involves performance metrics by which HCPs and hospitals are evaluated and reimbursed. The ''patient experience'' metric evaluates the quality of communication between patients and their HCPs and accounts for 30% of the total performance score.
Are there training programs to prepare Advocates? There are no uniformly accepted educational requirements for Advocates, but health professionals certainly have a leg up. Many Advocates are nurses and some are physicians. A few universities offer coursework resulting in a variety of degrees or certificates, but there are no accrediting bodies evaluating these programs. Currently, no state licenses Advocates. There is no nationally recognized certification, accreditation, or other credential assigned to Advocates.
Two professional organizations provide continuing education and support to Advocates: NAHAC, the National Association of Health Advocacy Consultants, and PPAI, the Professional Patient Advocate Institute. AdvoConnection is a professional membership association that provides business, marketing, and networking support to private Advocates to help them start and grow their practices.
How is an Advocate compensated? If the Advocate is a family member or friend, then reimbursement is not an issue. If the Advocate is an employed professional, the patient pays according to the terms to which they have agreed. A few health insurance plans cover Advocate services, but currently this is an out-ofpocket expense for the patient.
Although patient advocacy is still evolving, what characteristics should the ''ideal'' professional Advocate possess? An ideal Advocate would be caring, trustworthy, medically knowledgeable, able to communicate effectively with HCPs, experienced in navigating the health care system, knowledgeable of health care reform and health insurance plans, savvy about information technology, and experienced in patient education.
Does this description remind you of anyone familiar? I would say it is the pharmacist. Pharmacists enjoy high public trust, are members of an increasingly deepening clinical health profession, communicate
